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THk C0I8T1TVT10B—STATE Ult»HT!i. 

K ICh'moN* D W H I G 
T('K<UIA1 noHMH, JANCAKt 8. 1881. 

TO rOKME«PONDK!STS. 
HtT" lessors im but.nsst nttst bt aOdf««».i to ibsf XUsior of Ut 

Whig. 
hrto usstrttUo on both tidse of tk* paper wtU n. 4 bt pC'luV 

(i. Thu u a mi* of long Sumlny, ought to bt known to aL, 
und in no ontt be dtptrltd from. 0!4t*arg rotu »>**> ssd- 
nj t.?\lmi art rhtwgt&for a* mirertutmenls. 
WT" ,'sMiwt I**i tfiokt to return r*}#ie<t rnmnnhcoMons 

Tlu* "National Oris is. 
The roesaage of Gov. Letcher, transmitted to the le- 

gislature yesterday, will be (outid iu our columns this 

morning. Touching the great topic of the day. Governor 
L. begins by remarking upon the deplorable condition of 

the country; counsels calmness, moderation and prudence; 
repeals his rcouiinendatiou of last wiuter, that a national 

Convention be held, for the purpose of ameudiug the 

Constitution and restoring peace if possible, if not, to 

piovide for a peaceful separation and equitable distribu- 
tion of assets; animadverts upon the unneighborly course 

of South Carolina, in cutting loose from the other South- 
ern States, and upou the illiberal and unfriendly policy 
To 'otninendcd by her late Governor towards Virginia, via; 

to prohibit the »a:e of Virginia slaves in that State, as a 

m ans of compiling Virginia to mute her ik'stiuy with 
the Cotton States; takes a general view of the state of 
public opinion iu the North; renews the recommeudatioa 
of his inaugural message that Commissioners be sent to 

those States that have laws obstructive of the fugitive 
•d.vve law, to urge their repeal, but this recommeudatiou, 
as now made, doe- not apply to the N«.w England States, 
which he coustJers given over to hardness of heart 
and i- probacy of mind, advises also the sending of Com- 
inis-iouera to the slave States, to counsel with them as 

to the conditions ou which they are willing to remain iu 

the t'nion, says the controversy must now bt settl'd, 
maintains the right of secession, and repudiates the right 
of coercion; says the attempt to pass an army through 
Virginia lor that purpose would be resisted as an act of 
invasion, hope- to see New England and Western Now 
York sloughed oil, and united with Canada, and a new 

C infede .icy formedof the remaining States of the t'nion. 
Ns to what would be a satisfactory settlement of the 
questions in issue, Gov. I., says: 

1-t. The No"bem States must strike from their statute 
book t!;ctr personal liberty bills, and fulfill their consti- 
tutional obligations in regard to fugitive slaves and fugi- 
tive* front justice. 

J We must have proper and effective guarant es for 
the protection of slavery in the District of Columbia. 

fullv rei-ognixed, ard our rights 01 [ler-ou and property 
adequately protected and secured. 

4th. Like guarantees must be giveD, that the tranf- 

inission ot' slaves bet weeu the sUveholding States, cither 
by land or water, shall not be interfered with. 

tlov. L. see* no necc- ity, at this time, for the calling 
of a State Convention. 

The E’iijnirtr of yesterday contains a long le»*er 
from Ex-Governor Wi-e, givirg his view- of the pol.cy 
the State should pursue in the [tending crisis. Ilia pusi- 
t.ona >rieHy stated are.—1-t. Tbo immediate call o; a 

Suite Convention by the General Assembly.—dd. The 

prompt resumption, by the Convention, of all powers 
hitherto delegated to the Federal Government, the re- 

sumption of w hich may be necessary to the present se- 

curity of the State and the entire freedom of State cc- 

tiu especially the po-session of all forts, arsenals, ,\c. 

i. That having as-umed this position ol resumed pow- 
ers, ,he State -lull no; declare herself out of thi l u: n, 

but “sa-qien.l all relations with otlending States, until 

they accede to such ultima tm as our Convention may 
submit."—Governor Wise doe- no: enter at present npon 

the question as to the nature ot the proposed “ultima- 
tum.” 

We le-.ru that, under a movement set on foot in Hali- 
fax* county, t.v lion. Tho-. S. Ki >urnoy and others, for 

arming that county *!,"■«» have been subscribed, and 

the wm is expected to reach -Io.ihki. 
Vice-President Breckinridge, in a published letter, >ie- 

uies the statement that he approves the course of Gov. 

lin ks, of MiL, in not calling together the legislature of 
that Slate. 

Tin \ V. Trstays the Cabinet of Mr. Lncoli will 

proti.il.lv be constituted ts follow-: Secretary of Stale, 
Wm. II Seward, of New Y. :k; 8ecret.rv of T easuty. 
Salmon P. Cha c.ot Ohio, Attorney General, Kdwaid 

Hates, of M -souri. Secretary of W •*, Simon Cat: cr.-u.of 

Pennsylvania; Secretary of Navv. Robert K. Scot: <»l 

Virginia; S cu-tary of Inte ior, William A. Graham, of 
North Carolina ; Po-i master General, Gideon Veils, ol 

Conn. It is very certain thu neither Mr. Scott or Mr. 

Graham would accept office under Lincoln, link's- udnord 

to do ao by a conviction ol duty to the South, as well as 

to the Union. 
cam rx «»x ►'■xt misn ixn a uvxxrt cirrsa at 

-*v avxaii. 

Toe Savannah .Vruw, ot Friday, gives the following ae. 

count ot the capture of Fort l*u!a«ki 

••Cr.l Hei.rv K. Jaekaon. aid to the Governor, a.oom- 

rvv-irdbv MniurH 'I Dir-npo f, demanded of Mr. T! os. 

Henna--v, kec|>er ol the l..rt, Ui-. which he. havine 
uo power to reswt, promptiv delivered to the authoriald 

agent of the Governor of Georgia." 
>\ ti.’ii the boar reached the lauding on Cock-pur U- 

l viui the uoo| s were debarked and matched to the lort 

whi -li was taken powrnlon of, in pursuance ot orders 
ot the Governor of the State, by Col. A. K. Isiwton, 
common dit g cflicer. 

Du the passage down, the Sampson passed the reve- 

rue cutter J. C. Dot bin with the United States coltr- 
! ion down, and the Palmetto Hag Hying at the peak.— 
Shortly aft r the arrival ot the steamer at Cockspur, a 

I irtv ct gentlemen presented themselves at tiie fort and 
,.ii.>r tn Pol law ton. of the cutter, which th* v 

had c«i ;u»td, and which was then aground, Col Law 

too, not recogniaing the unlawful capture of the Dob- 

hio,’ authorised I’apt. Sc riven, of the Savannah Volun- 
teer Guard*. to uke poKtorion of her in the r ima oi 

tlv S:ate of ti ergia. with instructions to turu her over 

to tin- Governor, which he did. 

T occupation of Fort Pulaski, l»y authority of the 
Governor of the State, was a prude, ttal measure, de- 

-;,ed to guard against the commission of any lawless 
m t In a: isperatei people, and at the -aiue time to 

,, wrat its occupancy by forces bo-t'.le to us, aud it 

»il! tv* sustained bv our people to anv amount ot rem- 

for.-em.euis necc^ary to hold it agaui»t attack from auy 
< | narter. 

<>c t|,e rapture of tire revenue cutter J. C. Dobbin, the 

collector of the port of Savannah, Mr. Boston, wrote un- 

der date of the J in*l, to Gov. Brown a letter, in which 

he savs : 

j received a letter from the Hon. Philip F. Thomas, 
Secretary ot the treasury, some fifteen days ago, r* .|U»st- 
it £ me to direct the captain ot said cutler to sell for Bal- 

timore os soon n- eotivet ient, and on his arrival to re- 

port the mui > to him (Secretary ot the Treasury) iu 

writing, a.id await hi* orders, aud that iu obedience to 

c,i .m** ruction i, the cotter was ordered and on Saturday 
last prepared for i, but was detained by untavcruble 
wind- until last night, w tu ■)" was taken possession of 
bv parties unknown to me. I uder these circumstances, 

] mast ask the favor o! you to direct those in charge to 

allow her to proceed to see, tueomt..:aue with instruc- 

tion* from thi* Office. 
Gov. Brown promptly responded,ordering the release 

of the cutter, and adding: 
I much regret the lawles seiaure of the vessel, and 

beg leave to assure you that 1 shah from time to time 

give such orders as will piotec* the custom bou-e and 
r 

the action ot this State is deteruuaed by tire convention 
of her people. 

«rau> at 11 a aria's krut. 

The Virginia Free Frees of Thursday states that the 
\mtorv Guard, the Floyd Guard and FloydRtH-s, were 

ord red on duty on the diy previous, at Harper's Ferry, 
iu obedience to a dispatch received there from Washing- 
ton rc,,Hiring them to do-O. They were marched into 

tu. .-morv yard, awaiting any or*lers which might be 

sent them. 
isarocRAL anDKiss or th* rotiiM'* or waist. 

Poetlan Mtj., Jau. .V—Got. Wa^hburne'd addre*- 
ti th* Mata* lep*lat<ire recommend* cOftciiiAlion And 
(•<" »*ir»nw to *tAnd b? th* constitution, iud Although 
U th. L»gi»iAtiir* to make no compromise* ni%o!- 

viu| uionl lie recommend* ’.he repeal ot th* 

sOl*aI liber!.jf bill if fuuud to b* uncOLStituLoiiAL 
CA?‘I**T or WVTn CllOL!!U. 

Got Picket:- has divided the dutie* of the executive 

admit.nitration of South Carolina among hi* council. He 

appoint" 
Hon. A. G. McGrath. Secretary of Stab*, whose duties 

will be to reg.iiat* the intercourse with other State* aud 

foreign powers, to make treaties, regulate the commerce, 
and appoint consul*. 

Hon. D. V. J<oiiaon. Secretary of War, to have charge 
of all the nutitaiy operations to protect and defend the 

State. 
C. G. Memmiogor, Secretary of the Treasury, to out- 

age the Bnance* of the State. 
W H liar lee, Postina-ter-General, to regulate the 

postal department and the light house*. 
A. C. Garliligton, Secretary of the luterior, w'.ose du- 

ties will be to attend to local matters, including the 
aud coast police. 

Haj. aanaajMMi’a r.iaoc. 

We find in the new papers the foliowiug extract from 

a private totter written by M*i Anderaou to a Irvuui. 
■ ** 

I Thit letter!« J»'*d December 24th, the dey before be re- 

moved from Fort Moultrie to FortHomter: 
December 21,1360. 

When I inform you that my garrison consists of only 
1 .sixty effective men, that we are in a very ind.fferent 

work, the walls of whi-h are only about fourteen feet 

high, and that we have within 160 yards of our w&lLssmd 
hiu< which con maud our work, and which atiord adnii- 

I rable sites for our batteries, and iho finest covers lor 

sharpshooters, and that, besides this, there arc nume- 

rous houses, some of them within pi-tol shot, you will at 

once see ti at if attacked in force, headed by an v one but 
v simpleton, there is scare© possibility of our being able 

[ lo bold out long enough to enable our friemls to come to 

| our succour. Trusting tlial tiod will not desert us iu our 

hour oflrtal, I tun, very siueerilv, yours, 
UolIxRT AtU'lRSON, 

Major 1st Attillery, Ac. 
Tmc rorn.AR ruction. 

The precipitate course of South Carolina in refit-ing 
! to await the action of the North, but at once plunging 
| the country m:o all the perils of civil war. says the New 

York Journal of Commerce, lias alienated the sympathies 
of many patriotic men who have hitherto remained her 

steadfast friends, ready to vindicate the justice of her 

cause at any sacrifice. We have oue illustration ol this 

in the case of the veteran Commodore Lawrence Kear- 

nev, who stands second oti the active service list ot the 

United States Navy, and whose resignation was announ- 

| oed a few davs ago. In a private letter, t ouimodore 
I Kearney says: 

"Since the course pursued by Charltttoniaus, I have 

changed luv views iu regard to matters in that quarter 
and elsewhere, and I have asked to be allowed to with- 
draw my letter ot resignation iu the Navy.” 

This is a straw which shows the direction of the wind. 
I MON MlkTI.Vl IN TKXAS. 

A meeting of the people of Travis couaty, Texas, who 
are in tavor ot maintaining their rights in the l nion, was 

I held iu Austin, ou the 22 J ult. It is said to have bceu 

I one of the larges' meetings ever held in Austiu. There 

I was a large procession, with a hand of music, and carry* 

j iug the stars and strides. Oa reaching the capitol the 
I Star Spangled Banner was -uug, with thrilling effect, and 

was greeted by cheer ou cheer at the conclusion. The 

j 'lalvestOD Ci Titian, referring to the meeting, says : 

The speeches are said to have been very impressive.— 
A letter uow b< tore me says Persons who have heard 
'leu. lion-ton repeatedly, say he never made a finer cl- 

I tort. Bis speech was electrifying in it- influence on the 
I crowd. It was not ouly a sp ech for the Union, but lor 

Southern rights in the Union. The -anie may be said 
I of Judge Towucs aud Jude Hancock. The latter gen- 

tleman, especially, showed the ultra men that they can 

not lav claim to all the ilevotiou to the South; but that 

| the conservative men knew tli ir rights aud intended to 
have them. There would be no submission to Black 
Republican rule, a- it is termed. There would be loval- 
tv to the constitution.” Amoi.g the uauies of those w ho 
took a leading part in the meeting will betound men who 
have erjuvcd the confidence of the people of Texas ia a 

I high degree, and not a taw of those who have fought 
manfully for uor liberties. This demou-trution ha- shown 
clearly that the uieuwbo advocate the idea of immediate 
revol itiou are not m the ascendant iti Travis county. 

l-A.NIC IN WASHINGTON. 

Washington, Jati. f..—The signs of the times indicate 
tb vt all the conservatives here will tally upon Mr. Crit- 
ic- den proposition as the la-t hope ot the Umou. This 
week will decide the late of that measure. 

There seems to l>e t o doubt that a considerable United 
.'■.ate- militarv torce will be concentrated in tins city on 

the fourth of March next, under the immediate command 
ot lieu. Scou. o that occasion, Mr. Buchanan pttrpo- 
*es te: dering hi- carriage to Mr. Lincoln, ami he will ac- 

company ami b* associated with him during the inaugu- 
ration ceremonies. 

ll is said that on Wednesday last, the Secretary of 

War, Mr. ilo!', issued an order countermanding that of 
Secretary Floyd, who had heretofore directed tiie ship- 
ment of a large mut r of heavy guns to the fortifica- 
tions on the Gulf. 

The city is believed to he or. tfce eve of a terrible ca- 

lamity, and no one knows what events the next hour 
tuav produce. 

The -'.earner Philadelphia, which wis undergoing re- 

pairs at the Seventh ,-treet wharf, was suddenly ordered, 
ou Saturday evening late, to the Navy \ a d, where -he 

received sixty-two marine-, iu command of Major Tet- 
reit aud Lieut. Metre, and conveyed them to, For: Wash- 
ington, which is eight hides below Alt.xandi'A, on .he Ma- 
rvlaud shore. 

Three hundred United States troops arrived at the 
Njvy Yard barracks on Saturday evening li-t. 

tt.n. Scott, ou Saturday, had a topographical survey 
of the city made, and the points of defence marked out. 

Th" member! of Congress are sending their wives and 
children away from the city. 

A great ntttiv Sou'hern members have loft for their 
home-. Most of t e Virgrva d. legn’es are absent. 

Til* members of the a irio.n volunteer companies have 
beer ordered each to have tbeir arms iu readiness, and 

each have be.'ti served »itli forty rounds of ammunition. 
lncfttdiitisiii i- rile in o .r *ui is:. Fire every night. 
Caucuses, co imiltees, subcommittees, and confer- 

ences nil have U<led, and uo pio-jteol for a solution of 
our difficulties i- apparent. 

Tne emits of the President, iu garrisoning Fort 

Washington, i- severely condemned, and the Abolitiot 
gg, who I rt ngl all this trouble npon us, will have 

a terrible crime to answer tor. 

The Cottntv Court ot Henrico, yesterday, appointed 
a committee to rejxtrt a plan fer arming the county.— 
Tit- eon •.mi'tce i expected to report on Thursday, and 
v :ro i- me.; ai will, no doubt, be adopt*d. Vivi om- 

>i .**,., w) |, eo: of magi irate.-, n litary ollieer 
,..dot',. r :!/ens, will meetio day, at 11 o\ lock,at the 
Coart House. 

Amo g the prominent personages at die Capitol, ye*-- 
te-diy, were Hon Jam- M. M'.son and lion. John If. 

Fioyd. 
Me Joey fiotighenheim, an nc'iess of di*tingnL-hed 

r. putatmu, in high comedy, is the leading attraction, at 

the Ti.eutre, th.s wis k. She is -aid to be accomplished 
and t»>r. intelligent and ireaeeful. 

IVkAitIdSXE jsjhej'ws. 

POKY OF KlOH.nONO, January 7. 

■ H.U 1 — — ri k.-DAV,) I O'OHOCR.—SCR RISKSt tS: OTH 4S'J 

AG.tV H> 
St.- vmtaip a >an Couch, N. V, md»<*. an.) pass, I.mllam \ 

Stesn City f Blchir t, Mit. hcil, I' ha., and pas*., C 
t 

Steam, B- lv. lere, Keene, Ball.m .re, in lie and ata ugem, P 

A iV. Carrie. 
84tLK[>. 

8c!.r. 8. Apolegatr, Cranmer, d.*n the rlv«, light. 

M USEM ENTS. 

M U RICHieND THEATRE. 
KUSKKLA MOXLKY L» xt- asi* M .yaurrs 

I. B PHlLuirS ..STaUR Mas aukr. 

8- oad *niear»nce of the beautiful Cotnedicune and VocaBst, 
Miss JOEY GOL’GENHKIM. 

.71 LCIIlVi li'V'k'MKli Jxnuurv st)i 

Will bs 1 rfurmeJ the Great Ledger Romance of the 

lilDDKN UAND. 
Mias Joey Gougeoheitr. 

hrr-is riii;Ki:u lik no^Tim 
v. .f Yol'N < JtMt’i C-KL-ntN AUf<> 

1 tlloN aid he h.- 1 this (TCIL'DAT) venlng, Jau. ', l'fl, at 7 
\U" k. »t th, ir i’l Go Min's Hath 

Ur order of the President. 
JV__ KO. K R1QHA8I>3QN. Bec]y. 

Till, PEOPLE ol Combnlud *t«- 

earnestly requested t« meet a* the Court-House on the 
*. coou SATt’RDA V, mil January, to take into consideration the 
al u minx stale of the country. 

MANY VOTKRS. 

J/tOH K ILilMOlll-:. -The regular packet schr. 
I .mirth CAROLINA,’’ Bunting,mas er, havt g a por- JBgE 

t on of h'r cargo engaged and going on board,w!B have dispatch. 
Por remainder, apply to 
j,—et W. D. COLQt ITT A CO. 

Nones: TO ALL VIM 1T ’ItY roun-ru. 
Take notice tha* 1 shall, by T Woodscn.’hy attorney, at the 

As-ril term ol Circuit Court the county of Lun-uburg. anil 
>.ale of Yi.-g.niu, latlUon the Judge of sai Court for an o der to 

1 ,e ev ard elf.-ets belnngbt to A. J*. Craftou, a minor, 
but Henry A Vaughan, his guardian,ia l.unenhurg 

Va.,and a h inds of Janus II. J’.*r- 
his'.-.*' *n, in Henderson e-.unty, Ma'e 0f Kentucky, white 

ymr peun ner and said minor now reside. 
JAMKT H. PARLEY, 

I j»»—si* Guardian of A. 8. Clopt n. Petitioner. 

\~IKtlIM In Circuit Court of the city of Richmond, 
‘20th, 1 »6*» 

|T -,.ias VI Ambler and Pi I'pStCeorg- tmbler, exreutors ofth* 
ast will at li-iUmeul oi Edward Amller, deceased and others. 

Pit’s 

Vi «u M Ambler, adm nisfrator. w>h the -will annexed, ofCatla- 
| e ambler, deceas- i. Phi ip hi. Georg.1 Ambler, administrator 

< Jobs Ahiolrr. Jrc-ased, au 1 others. I'eltV 
t caute *n.e on this day to be forth-r hi-trd upon the report 

| .if t minimi uer ury. ade in pursuance of the order entered 
• r- Dill litli day of Decituber W', and was armed by 
i-eunsi-L 

v:; v-sl.t* ration whereof, these being no exception to the s* 

1 
-.. -rt. tbet >urt doth cnaBrni ttis lanir, ard doth adjudge, order 

Pi.h p .'t Geoige Ambler, sdui nistrator cf John 
j a nh-.er, d-c- a-- d. do render a further a. cout ef his transactions 
1 before o* O- I-Coin:-.'Sio ers of this Cosat, who shall St.te snd 
! :• t the same to this Court, aith anv matter specially siated, 

ed p.-rt.osut by himsilf ,r requlridby any party :o be so 

lie and »l>— >aid Con-ralatoser before taking t!.e said accosinl, 
QII. : e lime and place rf taking lh< same. In 
ewspat poMls -d In ths city of Hi hmond. which publi- 

cation shall in- e |uiyatent to personal service of notice on the par- 
I t s, or any of Him. Atopy—Teste: * ^ 

MORKA0B. MANN. D. Clerk. 

Oommc-aosut'* Orrrck, I 
Richmond. Jan. *. iSdl. t 

The part is in the foregoing decree, are hereby notified to attend 
I at M s on StT Ri*A Y, the i'th d»y of February St 10 

o il >ck. A. M wllii the evidence ue«essa.-y to enable me to dia 
eh.i-.-e all tl.. duties prescribed In said decreo. 

,w4a g.JU LTON C ARY Com. 

1 tori As, III NIONSs NAILS, 
A I .liture. mdi- 

-v «p > wt who W to 

I ec ov I ,HS a-id i, :v 1 up; y A*- 
euttiUr.b IICMZ, tehoei serees are eagerly sugliMn other 

•».*, arid tin -fore stl leave rhorlly the city. CORNS, BLN. 
IONS, NAUR. Ac. Thesi distressing deformities impeue locomo- 

-. on and do as niach towards destroying the common cause* or 
r,: tec e. as anv other clique of syinpathe ic aff.etions that are 

| k own, and especially at tbtse excidog time*, it i* judicious for 

.* puasessti u a lire, tread. The oprrati ms a.e cnt-rely without 

1,4 a. Otfi -Wall Street Hold. Wall street 

I^TLsi ei as usual, attended at their residences, jw-r 

«BHEBALA«Eil€V. 
riTHr «uhj.-ribcr hsvng wi-f i-aw from th* concern of RAWL- 
1 l.NGB A HoL'DAY. will be prepared to resume the Agency 

business, on the 1st of January nest He will give hU strict atten- 

i. .» to hiring oat negroes, rent ag Houses, snd collecting claims 

Ol *11 kinds, and hopes to re *lv* s fair proportion of patronage 
from his uU friends, and the public generally. 

OOtie on PnioUlu bar eel, opposite toe Wing Huildirg 
JeiT-JAlu. rLtWAEIX^ UJi#I.IAa3_ 

NOTICE* 
V-*>U N’TKKR Othe r* of U>* Stele arc rcsprctfnlly 'nforme-l 

that be aid- the bonds required by law, then meat he an iP 
«-•- from ihe Adjutant Gene.al to aulhortxe the Bap- riot. ud.-nl 
•i the 8taU Armory to Issae arsis, Ac, dsjr—tf 

GOVERNOR^ MESSAGE. 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,) 

Richmond, Jan. 7, 1861. ) 
Otntlenun tf the Senate 

and Haute of Delfijotti : 

My proclamation, L«sucd on the 15th day of November 
last, states succinctly the considerations which induced 
me to convene you in extraordinary session. 

Duty, however, requires of me a more detailed expo- 
sition of my views upon tho subjects therein referred to, 
as well »s the presentation of suoh recommendations as 

are demauded by a proper regard lor the public inter- 
ests, and the faithful, prompt and ellicieut execution of 
the laws of this great aud growing Commonwealth.— 
These views ami recommendations will be presented 
with as much brevity as the extraordinary circumstances 
of the times will justify. 

Entertaining a profound respect lor the intelligence, 
experience and information of the gentlemen constitu- 
ting the two Houses of the General Assembly, 1 feel that 
it would be a reflection upon them to accompany each 
recommendation with an assignment ol nil the reasons 

which might be urged in its favor. I will content ray- 
s«'lf, therefore, with the assignment of a lew general rea- 

sons in support of my recommendations. You will con- 

sider and discuss them, and either adopt or reject them, 
as vour judgment and discretion shnll determine. 1 am 

responsible to the people, our common constituents, for 
the recommendations. You are responsible to tho same 

tribunal lor the disposition you may make of them. 
I regret that I cannot congratulate you on the peace 

and prosperity, the healthy and flourishing condition of 
the various branches ol business in which our people are 

so vitally interested, and offer bright aud cheering hopes 
for tho future ol our country. The times are indeed 
full ol peril and danger, and demand from those who are 

clothed with representative trusts, coolness, calmness 
and firmness, united with prudence, wisdom, modera- 
tion and patriotism. Indecision or indiscretion, passion 
or prejudice, heedlessness or recklessness, will precipi- 
tate results that may be deplored, when too late to be 
averted. A blunder at such a time is a crime. An error 

committed now can never perhaps be corrected. 
With these pteliminary remarks, I address myself to 

the discussion of the most important question that has 
over claimed vour consideration, aud in the determina- 
tion of which so much of human happiness or misery is 
involved. I repeat, as applicable to this occasion, the 
language of Governor Floyd, in his message of January, 
18ft": “Your station is high and responsible; to you the 

people will look, nay, do look, for security and protec- 
t:on, and the maintenance of all the rights of the States. 
Virginia, the land of our birth, the burial place of our 

fathers, the peaceful horn- of our wives ..nd daughters, 
awaits your decision.” The people will rev 'ew whatever 
may be" done—and the man who fear- to t-ist them is 
uot a friend to their rights or their safety. 

FCDERAL RELATIONS. 

The condition of our country at this time excites the 
most serious fears for the perpetuation of the Union.— 
“Clouds, o’erlapicg clouds, are weaving o’er our house 
an evil woof, a fearful canopy." The country is torn by 
dissension ; tierce and angry excitement exhibits itself in 
all sections; passion and prejudice have taken absolute 
possession of the miuds of the people throughout the 
land. The vile spirit of faction, "which pollutes the 
fountain of national honor, and digs the grave of 

patriotism,” shows itself on all sides. Confidence is de- 
stroyed; Internal feeling has been supplanted by intense 
sectional hate; the spirit of conciliation has b--en smoth- 
ered and crushed, and the affections of the people, North 
and South, East aud West, appear to have been entirely 
withdrawn from their government. The ties of brother- 
hood have been severed; and, though living under the 
same constitution, the sections seem to be as hostile, each 
to the other, as it their citizem belonged to unfriendly 
governments. Distrust has marred the pleasure of fr,end- 
ship and social intercourse- bitterness and unkindness 
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a -tion is now gone. It is hardly possible for a govern- 
ment to live ar.il flourish under such adverse circum- 
stances ! “We must not, however, look mournfully into 
the pit»t.” That is beyond the hope of recall. We 
must wisely improve the present; correct itseirors; re- 

form iis abas*’*; reunite the severed ties of affection, and 
enkindle anew the fires of patriotism, if we would recover 

ill that ha* been l03t. If this shall be done, a bright and 
glorious future is yet before us. We shall be blessed 
with power, influence, wealth and pro*|vri y—such as 

no oatiou has ever enjoyed in the history of the world, 
(ireat as has been our success, as co spared with the na- 

tions of the earth, heretofore, greater far would it be 
hereafter. 

It is interesting to trace our progress, from the forma- 
tion of the constitution up to the present time. The 
results will be found iu the highest degree gratifying to 

our pride as a people, aud immensely important, so far 
as our power and influence us a nation are concerned. 
What was the area ol our country iu square mil"*, em- 

braced by the origin .1 thirteen states* Only 649,Cla. 
What is it now* Thirty-three slates, coveriug an area 

of ],0"‘i,rtfi0, six organized territories, exclusive o( the 
district of Columbia, covering an area of 1,4"1,0"0; and 
ia addition we have the Mesilli valley, embracing fti.Ouo, 
md the Indian teiritory, embracing ls7," S' square 
miles. Our territory ha* been enlarged nearly seven 

tiiTi-v iu extent; our navv has been increased until its 
canvass whitens every ocean, aud our national flag 
assures protection :o the American citizen w herever he 

may be. Our power, our influence, our prosperity, 
our agricultural, mechanical aud manufacturing wculdi 
have iucrea-td far beyond all expectation. Tnat 
banner which is borne up, aud which ha* 

eu c irried forward by the unseen, yet steady hand 
of progress, has attained a position far in advance 
of the hopes and anticipations of the (bunders of our 

goverum it. Surt iy no people have been blessed a* we 

have been, and i* is melancholy to think that all is now 

ibout to be sacrificed upon the altar of passion. If the 
judgments of men were consulted, if the admonitions of 
neir consciences were respected, the I’nion would yet 
iv saved from overthrow. Kvery culm, oon.-i lerate and 
reflecting trend i* filled with apprehensions of the most 

painful character; every patriotic heart throb* with anx- 

iety, and all conservative men throughout our rxt nded 
couutrv s.r- seeking to devise some moans of escape from 
the exd* that now threaten our peace and the continued 
existence of the government. All see and feel and know 
that the danger i* imminent, and all true patriots arc ex- 

erting thennelvrs to save us from the peril* now impend- 
ing over u>. Tiie dark gloom of apprehcu*ion i* fast 

gathering around u*. ami if saved at all, the wisdom, 
oriid nee and patriotism of the country can alone (aided 
by Ifivine i’rovidenc l be relied upon to relievo ns in 
this hour of our extremity. 

My inaugural message, presented to you just one year 
tiro to-day, was prepared in autictpalion of the occur- 

rences of the pi*t two months, which have cast their 
shadows like a pal! over the business, financial and com- 

mercial, of the country. I thought I saw then a storm 

fiend, that threatened to be destructive iu it.* conse- 

quences and axiom* to avert its fury if possible, I made 
.wo recommendation.*, which, if adopted, would tin nrv 

I'ldgmeiit) have saved u* from the consequences now 

upon us. Iu this opinion, however, you did not concur, 
ind no action was taken in regard to cither. 

Seeing no other hope ol averting the threatened dan- 
ger, 1 cordially endorst I the propostion presented by 
Col. Meiiimirger, of South Carolina, aud Mr. Starke, of 

Mississippi, for a conference with those State*. If that 

proposition had been accepted, I am entirely snti-tied 

that the results would have lieeti most Jpppy ; that it 
would have teuded iu a great d gree to the settlement 
and sitisfactorv adjustment of the painful controversy 
which had so long oxis'ed, and which seemed to be in- 
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the two sections of the I nion. These questions would 
have bi eu presented in a form and shap •, and in a man- 

ner so imposing, that action must have followed. That 
iction could not have tended otherwise than toward 
[icace. 

1 now again ino-t respectfully renew the recoraendation 
presented in my inaugural message, in the following 
extract: 

“The only mode, therefore, of remedying the evil, 
that occurs to me, under the CunxtitutioH, is provided iu 
the tilth article thereof. Summon a convention of all the 
states, that a full and free conference may be had be- 
tween the representatives of the people, elected for this 
purpose, aud thus ascertain whether the questions in con- 

troversy cannot be settled upon some basis mutually 
satisfactory to both sections. If such a convent ion shall 
assemble, and after free and full consultation and com- 

parison of opiniotis, they shall tind that the differences 
he tween the slavehoiding aud uon-slaveholding state- are 

irreconcilable, let them consider the question of a p lace- 

able separat on, and the adjustment of all questions 
relating to the dspositionof the common property be- 
tween t ie two sections. If they can ,be reconciled, let 
them adjust the terms, and give them such sanctions as 

wid reed r them effective. 
I suggest, ther. fore, that you adopt resolutions in 

favor of tiie call of such a Convention, aud appeal to the 
Legislatures of the several States to unite iu the applica- 
tion proposed to be made to Congre&s, in pursuance of 
the provisions of the article aforesaid. If the non-glave- 
holiiing States shall fail or refuse to uuito in the applica- 
tion, such failure or refusal will furnish conclusive evi- 
dence of a determination on their part to keep up the 

agitation, and to continue their aggressions upon us. If 
the Convention shall meet, and the question cannot be 

satisfactorily adjusted, it will furnish evidence equally 
conclusive of their determination, in either event, the 
people of tho South will clearly understand what they 
are to expect in the future." 

The article of the Constitution to which reference is 
here made, is in the following words, and 1 quote it, in- 
asmuch as it will be referred to herealter in this csrnniu- 

t.icaiiou: 
“The Congress, whenever two-thirds of both Houses 

shall deem it need ary, shall propose amendments to 

this Constitution, or, ou the applications of the Legisla- 
tures of two-thirds of the several States, shall catl a Con- 
vention for proposing amendments, which, iu eitiiercase, 
shall be valid to all inteuts and purpos s, as part of this 
Constitutitn, when ratified by the Legislatures of three- 
fourths of the several States, or by Conventions in three- 
fourths thereof, as the one or the other mode of ratifica- 
tion may be proposed by the Congress.” 

Under this article, the Constitution of the United 
States has bceu amended on three several occasions iu 
our history, and those amendments have all been exceed- 
ingly valuable and important. The first ten amendments 
were ratified by some of the States iu 1789, by others iu 
1790, and by the residue in 1791. Another amendment 
«a< proposed iu 1794, which the President of the United 
Smtes announced iu his message to both Houses, dated 
January Sth, 1798, as having bceu adopted by the con- 

stuetio'nal uuraber ofStates. The last amendment was 

proposed in 1803, and adopted by the constitutional 
number ofStates in 18<>4. These amendments were pro- 
posed and adopted at periods less alarming, perhaps, thau 
at the present day. Still their adoption was necessary 
to iosure peace at d quiet to our country, and were de- 
manded by a proper d'ference to public opinion. 

Iu the present condition of public aflair3, why cannot 
such additional amendments as the circumstances now ex- 

isting require, be proposed for ratification and adoption * 

The necessity is manifest, and the duty to adopt all consti- 
tutional measures b. fore we resort to the ultimate remedy 
of i- •cession, is imperative. Is it not monstrous to see 

a gcrerument like ours destroyed, merely because men 

cannot agree about a domestic institution, which existed 
at tho forma.ion of the government, and which is now 

reoognlzsd by fifteen out of the thirty-three Puts* com. 

posing the Union 
In support of my position, I quote from the message 

of Governor John Floyd, dated January 26th, 18S:i. lie 
was one of the ablest and most reliable of the State- 

rights men of Virginia. Though he has been taken 
from amongst hr, lie has left behind him a record as en- 

during as time: 
" But the call of a general convention of the State: 

brings at once full before all the parties to the compact 
every doubtful or disputed power of the Federal Govern- 
ment, in the mode pointed out by the instrument itself, 
where all amendments could be made, and disputed pow 
era settled, in a spirit of kindness, much more congenial 
to the harmony of our institutions than that which now 

seemB in contemplation. This course ought to be aceep 
table to all, as it gives full assuruuce of peucol'ul day: 
hereafter, aud will restore confidence to the mind of tin 
patriot, already to long agitated with the foreseen disua 
ters of the coming coutlict.” 

This recommendation was made at a period in our his 
tory not unlike the present. It was made by a states 
man of great practical wisdom, aud of large political ev 

pericuce. He was a true Virginian, in feeling, scntimeui 
and piinciplc, jealous of her honor, true to her interests 
faithful to her rights aud institutions, cool, calm and sa 

gacious. 
It becomes our State to be mindful of her own inter 

ests, in the present deranged and unsettled condition o 

public affairs. The cotton States seem to bo looking tc 
their own interests alone, and why should we not look tc 
ours? Virginia has immense interests, valuable and ini 
portant, at stake, and it becomes us to sec that those 
interests arc adequately protected. She occupies a post 
tion now, as she did in 18:13, when sho can mediate be 
tween the contending parties, North and South, and see 

that some fair settlement and arrangement of existing 
differences shall be agreed upon. While I would noi 

h ive her occupy a position that would require the slight 
est sacrifice of her honor, her rights or her institutions, 
she must see that in all her future movements and asso 

ciations these are securely protected. Now, that guar 
antoes are the order of the day, and each State Is ear 

neatly and anxibuslv enquiring what guarantees are re- 

quired for hor prot- ction, it becomes us to secure such m- 

will protect and preserve the rights of persous and pro- 
perty of our own citizens. A disruption of the Union is 
inevitable; and if new confederacies are to be formed, 
we must have the best guarantees before we can attach 
our State to cither ol them. 

Tne late Executive of South Carolina, in his message 
to the Legislature, devotes considerable space to a com- 

mentary upon your action lespecting “a conference ol 
the Southern States.” That reference does not appear 
to me to be dictated by a kind spirit It wears the as- 

pec: of dissatisfaction with your decision, and, iu con- 
n ction with other portions of the message, indicates dis- 
trust of, and hostility on his part, towards this Common- 
wealth. The duty which I owe to Virginia demands a 

notice of so much of this communication as relates to 
our State, and the action of her Legislature. 

Why Virginia alone, of all the Southern States, should 
have been singled out for comment, is to me unaccounta- 
ble. The resolutions of the South Carolina Legislature, 
a-king the conference, were transmitted to all the South- 
ern States, aud none of those States responded, except 
Mississippi and Alabama. Why no complaint of the 
other States who declined to accede to the proposal?— 
After a careful examination of your resolutions, since 
the perusal of the Goveruor’s message, I sec nothing that 
could have entitled them to tho special notice that has been 
bestowed upon them. They declare, “That the General 

Assembly of Virginia, recognizing in our present rela- 
tions with the non-slavehoiiling Slates au imperative ne- 

cessity for decisive measures, does not yet distrust the 
capacity ol the Southern Statu, by a wise and firm exer- 
cise of their reserved powers, to protect the rights and 
liberties of the people, and to preserve the federal Union. 
For this purpose, we earnestly desire the concurrent ac- 

tion of the Southern Stale*." The authorities of Virgi- 
ii a acted with kindness anil courtesy towards the state 
ot South Carolina and her estimable Commissioner, and 
in declining to go into a Southern conference at that time, 
they intended no disrespect to that State. 

South Carolina having determined upon her future 
course, without consultation with any one of her slave- 

holding sister states, her late executive announces in his 
message, “It is too late to receive propositions for a 

conference; and the state would he wanting in self-re- 
s;*eet, after haring deliberately decided on her course, 
to cuterlain any proposition looking to a continuance ot 
the present Union. Wc can gel no s if r or better guar- 
antee that, the present constitution, and that has proved 
impotent to protect us against the fanaticism ot the 
Nirth." It may he too late now to confer with her sis- 
ter states, but there was a time when she could have 
conferred with them with great propriety, and perhaps 
advantage to herself and them. Trie Governor states 

that Col. Meuiminger was no: sent to Virginia “to plan 
dissolution of the Union, but to save it, if possible.”— 

Ii 'fore she determined to precipitate a dissolution, would 
it not have been wise to let us know what was her de- 
termination, and to have made an effort to secure “the 
concurrent action of (lie Snil/ient State*? AJ it is, her 
movement takes her southern sisters by surprise. 

The financial and commercial policy ol the federal 
government in past years has, I have no doubt, iti a great 
degree determined her action. The only specific alit ga- 
ti ui in regard to the slavery question, so fir as I have 
observed, is the conduct of the Northern States in pass- 
ing pi r.-onal liberty b l!.s, designed to Obstruct the .'ae- 

ration ot the fugitive clave law. The action of the 
Northern States,in rcgird to this law, is, beyond all q jos- 

lion, a just and pro|>or subject of complaint and even 

denunciation on the part of all slaveholdtng States, and 

especially the border Slates. 
The faithful, prompt and just execution of all the pro- 

visions of the present Constitution will not prove satis- 
factory to South Carolina, believing she can get nothing 
more than the Constitution accords to her, without even 

making an < Hurt through a convention ot all the ,States, 
tier la e Executive solemnly announces, ft is too late to 

receive propositions for a conference;” that “hiving •!«-- 
ii .mutely decided oil her course, self-respect forbids t er 

from enter taming any proposition looking to a continu- 
ance in the Union." 

Tint late Executive of South Carolina is not content to 

announce this determination, but his recommendations 
look to the embarrassment of every sliveholding S*u •• 

on the border which is not disposed to follow her lead. 
Hence n e find ill his message an open and undisguised 
proclamation of war upon the interests of all the border 
sUveholding States, unless they unite with South Carolina: 

“The introduction ot slaves from other .States, which 
may not become members of the Southern Confederacy, 
and particularly the border States, should be prohibited 
bv legislative enactment, and by this means they will he 

h'ought to see that their safety depends upon u withdraw- 
al from their enemies, and an union with their friends 
and natural allies. It they should continue their union 

with the uon-.-laveholdiiig States, let them keep their 
-lave property in their own hordei.-, and liio only altern- 
ative left th in will be emancipation by their own ad, or 

bv the action of their eorfedei it*‘s. Wc cannot consent 
to relievo them from their embarrassing situation, by 
permitting them to realize the money value for their 

slaves, by selling them to us, and thus prepare them, 
without iny lo- of property, to accommodate themselves 
to the Northern free soil idea. Hut should they unite 
their destiny with us, and become stars in the Sjut.nern 
galaxv—members of a great Southern confederation—we 
will receive them with open arms uud an enthusiastic 
greeting. Should, then, danger approach their borders, 
or an enemy, open or disguised, make war upon them, 
there is not a doubt bu a living rampart of freemen, 
from the Atlantic to the Gulf of Mexico, would lino their 
borders and beat back the invaders.” 

Here we Ii ive she oxbibi'ion of a determined purpose 
to coerce Virginia and the olier border States to follow 
her example; and if they fail to do so, then they are to 

lie placed iu such a position as will drive them to ti e 

emancipation of their slaves! This movement, begun 
ostensibly for the protection of slave | ropertv, lor the 
diffusion aud the puscrvation of the institution ot si l- 

ver?, is to tie l'o m anaged and directed now, us to loreo 
States holding slave property to free themselves Irom it 
hi/ emancipation. This is the avowed j olicv of the late 
Executive o! a State, interested in an institution sanc- 

tioned by the teachings and precepts of Christianity, and 

promotive of a higher degree of civilization and refine- 
ment—an institution that ought to be diffused and ex- 

tended, and the permuueoey aud prosperity ol wliich 
ought to be insured. Can it be possible that such sug- 
gestions can exert an influence upon the future action ol 
either of the border States—that they can be coerced 
into an union with those who thus manifest a determined 
purpose to rule or rum them? They may rest satisfied 
t! a' such a policy cannot control the action of Virginia. 
S ic has the independence and the ability to think tor 
h rself, and her action, whatever it may bo, will bo tho 
icsult of her convictions of duty. She is equally as 

jealous of her honor as South Carolina or any other 
State, and she will guard and protect it, with a purpose 
us resolute and determined, and a spirit us firm and un- 

duuuted, as unyielding and as ex.ie:i g. 
I now propose to present, in contrast with these 

views of the executive of South Carolina, the sen: 

ments rfnnouneed by her commissioner in this capital 
ou the 15>th of Jauuary 1800. Iu his address lie de- 

clares, “1 can confidently allirin that such an inter- 

change of kindly feeling as you hare exhibited cannot 

fail to hind together the heart* of our pe pie in closer 
ties of sympathy and fellomshiji." Does the conduct 
of the late executive o"l South Carolina, in his recent 

message, show that such has been the result? Xo ob- 
server oi events for some months past can (ail to have 
been struck with the numerous evidences of hostility 
and prejudice which have been exhibited towards Vir- 

ginia by very many of the Iciding and most influential 
public men of that tale. We have seen nothing goiug to 

snow the existence of those “ties of sympathy and fel- 

lowship" which bind “together the hearts of our people," 
so handsomely alluded to by Col. Menmiinger on that 
interesting occasion. Distrust of us, and distrust with- 
out sufficient cause (a result greatly to be deplored,) ap- 

pears to have sundered the “lies of sympat y aud fel- 
lowship" which ought to have existed, at this critca- 
junciure in our affairs, not only between South Carolina 
aud Virginia, but between all the slave-holding states. 
Such taunts as have been indulged in towards this com- 

monwealth by the late executive of South Carolina, do 
not exhibit that spirit of comity which shouid at all 
times, aud more ispecially at this time, characterize the 
initercourse and relations between sister state-, with a 

common domestic institution, that can bo best defend, d 
aud maint iined by united counsels and action. Such allu- 
sions to Virginia should never have been made by the 
executive of a state who feels her “obligation lor the 
large contiibution of mind and effort which Virginia 
has made to tho common cause,” and who is more 

largely indebted to her lor manifestations of particular 
conoern in tier welfare I 

In this address it was also declared, that wbcu we 

(Soutli Carolina) propose a conference, we do so with the 
full understanding that we arc but one oi the States in 
that conference, entitled like all the others to express our 

opinions, but willing to roped aud abide by the united 
judgment of the i'•hole. If our pace is too fast for some, 
we are content to walk slower ; our earnest wish is that 
all may keep together." These are noble sentiments, aud 
declare a sound -id proper position, lu a movement so 

important, and involving consequences so serious to ail 
the siavebolding States, no one State should have ven- 

tured to move, without first having giv- n timely nottoe 
to the others of her purpose, even if she did not intend 

t) respect ami abide b; the united judgment of the 

who!*," Such action on the part of South Oarolica would 
at thla moment, in all probability, have enabled "ail’' to 

keep together." What effect her movement may have 

upon the future, time alone can disclose. 
South Carolina, a sovereign state, had a right to adopt 

the lino of policy she has pursued, and I would have 
made uo special reference to her course, if I had not 
been indirectly invited to do so by her late executive, in 
his uncalled for references to Virginia, It has been my 
rule, as the executive of Virginia, to exhibit, in my of- 
ficial intercourae with the states of tlio confederacy, a 

spirit of comity, and to manifest all that respect which 
is due from one state to another. Whenever the mo- 

tives or the actiou of Virginia are arraigned, I will feel 
it my duty to remonstrate ; and iu doing so, I will ob- 
serve that moderation, courtesy and kind spirit which 
become the character of a state whose large contri- 
butions to the Union" have “secured to her the res- 

pect and atfectioa of every state of this confederacy. 
In the recent message of the governor of Mississippi, 

I find a ref rence to the border states, of the same char- 

acter, and manifesting the same spirit which has been 
exhibiUd by the late executive of South Caroliua; 

"As it is more than probable that many of the citizens 
of the border States may seek a market for tbeir slaves 
in the Cotton States, I recommend the passage of an act 

prohibiting the introduction ol slaves into this Slate, un 

less their owner* come with them aud become citizen*, 
aud prohibiting the in rodnetion of slaves for sale by all 
persons whomsoever." 

These relereuees to the border States are pregnart 
with meaning, and no one can be at a loss to understand 
what that meaning is. While disavowing any unkind 
feeling towards South Carolina and Mississippi, I must 
still Bay, that I will resist the coercion ol Virginia into 
the adoptinu of a liue of policy, whenever the attempt 
is made by Northern or Southern States. 

For the present condition of public aff«i'«, thp non- 

slaveholding states are chargeable; and if the Union shall 
bo destroyed, upon them will rest the solemn responsi- 
bility. Their systematic and pemstent waif are upon 
the institii'ion of domestic slavery, as it exisis amongst 
us—their fierce and imqualified denunciation of it, and 
all who rocoguize or tolerate it, have done much to create 
the present state of exasperation existing between the 
two 8- ctions of the I’cion. Hatred to slavery and sdave- 
Iioldeis is instilled into the minds cf their chidreu, as part 
and parcel of their education, throughout the infected 
district of New England. The institution is constantly 
assailed—through the press, in the pulpit, in public meet- 

ings, in private associations, iu ttieir legislative assem- 

blies, in their statutes, on all occasions—as morally, 
soei illy a >1 politically wrong. The slave owner it paint- 
ed as the great criminal of the ag •, deserving death. 

Money is raised aud has been expended in hiring des. 
perate and depraved men, in arming and supporting 
them, in order that they may make raids iubi southern 
states, and excite the slaves to insurrection and murder. 

Anns peculiarly suited to the use of the slave have 
been fabricated, and sent into the slave states, to be 

placed iu the bauds of this class of our population, af.er 

they have been stimulated to such a degree of madness 
as will qualify them for the commission of murder, arson, 
and every species of cruelty. The results of these teach- 
ings were seen iu the Harpers Ferre raid. 

Such an outrage ought to have provoked the unquali- 
fied and universal condemnation ot good aud law-abiding 
citizens in every State of the Confederacy. In atrocity, 
it stands without parallel in the history of our country, 
and all right thinking men would suppose that neither 
the authors nor the act would find apologists anywhere. 
Is it so! Did we not find numerous apologists for the 
conduct ol John Drown and his lliguiotis ssaoiiatos, 
throughout many of the Northern, but more especially 
in the New England States'! The fountain of New 
England sympathy was broken up to its d' pths, and 
gushed fortii, when Johu Brown and his followers were 

condemned, alter a lair trial, and expiated their crimes 
Upon lue mown. lUUUgll WVJ nrv ucau, .1C" n<>giau» 

sympathy lor them still survives. Hut a few weeks ago 
a John Hrown sympathizer was elected to the guberna- 
torial chair of the State of Massachusetts, one of tbc 

original thirteen. The executive chairs of the Slates ot 

Ohio and Iowa aro also filled with the same description 
of men, holding the same general views, advocating tl e 

same principles and measure*, and exhibiting deep sym- 
pathy and strong partiality for these heartless malefac- 
tors ; both elected, however, prior to the Harpers Feiry 
raid. 

The people of the Northern Slates, as their statutes 

show, and it Is con tinned by their speeches and addresses, 
tin ir resolutions iu public meetings, and indeed in almost 
every conceivable n ode, have been endeavoring to con- 

fine slavery within its present limits, by excluding itfiont 
all the territories belonging to the government. They 
have been endeavoring “to draw a line around the South- 
ern States,” with the purpose of then declaring that sla- 

very shall not go beyond the limits thus determined by 
them. The statutes and resolutions of many of the non- 

slaveholdiug States, from the time Texas sought admis- 
sion into the Union, up to this day, confirm this view of 
the desigus and purposes of the free States. 

Who can have forgotten the at'empt made hy the 
Northern people to use the mails for the transmission ol 
the vilest pipers, illustrated by pictoiial representations, 
calculated and intended “to produce dissatisfaction and 
revolt among the slaves, and to incite their wild pia-ioos 
to vengeance” against their masters and others in slave- 

holding States. The oljiots they then had in view, and 
towards the .-iccomplUtmieut of which their tforls were 

directed, were the abolition of slavery in the District ot 

Columbia, and the exclusion of slavo S'ate* from admis- 
sion into the Union. 

Since the formation of the government, composed of 
the original thirteen States, twenty new State* have heeu 
added to the Union, making now the number of thirty- 
three. • the number so added, eleven nave been Iree 

States, and niue stive States. For many year* the policy 
was to admit State* jiari /latmt, *o as to pre-erve o 

ipiilibrium iu the Senate between the North and the 
South. In carrying out this policy, Vermont and K-n- 
tucky, Tennessee and Ohio, Indiana and M sdssippi, llli- 
nos and Alabama, Maine and Missouri, Arkansas and 
Michigan, Florida and Iowa, came iu together, or near 

.• Mini time. When the State ol Missouri was admit- 
ted, the State of Maine iv.i* cut oil’ from the then State 
of M -achnsetu, for the purpose of preserving the equi- 
librium between the North and South, in the Senate. A 
Northern S!at’“ wa divided, witli view of keepi g Up 
the equipoise, and that division gave an oihlitioijal free 
State to the Union. That equipoise is now destroyed, 
and we stand fifteen slave and eighteen free States.—- 
Uvea in this state ot the case, the South has becu so for- 

bearing and unselfish, that she has never asked lor the 
division of her States, that tbc equipoise might he re- 

st ired. 
An advantage ha* been gained over us in another r. 

~ 

gpect, equally important The organised lerritoi ies 
(with tli exception of New Mexico) are destined to be- 
come free states ; and it may he that even this territory 
will be of like character. All of these territoiie* will 
come into the Uniou near about the same time; and while 
the North h i* the advantage over us now of six Senator*, 
that advantage must, in the ordinary course of event*, 
if the I uion slull survive, he greatly im rea < d. besides, 
the territory of the slave states is generally laige; the 
territory of the free states generally small. Itbode Island 
is m dc qual to Ml-souri iu tin- senate; Connecticut is a 

counterpoise to Virginia; Vcmioiir, with its wild funati- 

cia'iq is an offset to Georgia, the empire state of th-‘ 
South. 

(’.hi it he surprising that the people of the south 
should he restive and uneasy under such circumstanees 
In addition, a candidate has just been elected to the 
presidency, who gave utterance to tlie follow ing atro- 
cious sentiments, indicating hi* hitter hostility to the 
south and her institutions: in my opinion, it (the 
slavery agitation) will not erase until a crisis shall 
have been reached and passed. A house divided against 
itself cannot stand. I believe this government cannot 

endure, permanently, half slave and half free. I do 
not expect the I nion to be dissolved; I do not expect 
.1 II ... .1.. .1 ...II .. ... I„. 

,Ini,led. Il will Income all one thing, or all the other. 
Hither the opponents of slavery will arrest the further 
spread of il, and place it where the public mind shall 
li st in the belief that it is in the course of ultimate 
extinction, or its advocates will push it forward until il 
shall become alike lawful in all the states, old as well 
as new, north as will as south.” And again, ha says: 

| embrace, with pleasure, this opportunity of declar- 
ing rny dhap}>robalion of that clause of the constitution 
which denies to a portion of the colored people the right 
of suffrage.” 

When a president is elected, entertaining and boldly 
avowing such sentiment*—when, to this moment, they 
have never been retracted or qualified, have we not 
reason lor alarm and resentment' 

The Union is now disrupted; let the north bear the 
blame. They have brought these sail and deplorable 
results upon the country, and the candid and honest 
men of the world will hold them responsible for the 
destruction of a government that has challenged the 
admiration and commanded the respect of the nations 
of the earth. Before tiod and the world, they will he 
held answerable for tins calamity. 

They yet have the power to end the strife and excite- 
ment, arid restore confidence to the country. Will they 
do it I await their response, hut not without appre- 
hension. Time, however, will soon furnish the answer. 

The present stale of things cannot continue long. A 

change for the better or the worse must soon come. 

Can it he supposed that a dissolution of the Union 
can end in the organization of a northern and southern 
confederacy, embracing the states and territory on this 
side of the Rocky mountains- i entertain no such 
opinion. I consider it not only possible, hut highly 
probable, that when disunion shall come, we will have 
lour organizations, independent and distinct. The 
states and territories oil the Pacific, by reason of their 

locality and isolation, will form one. The New Hng- 
land states, w ith New York, in consequence of tbeir 
identity of opinions on the subject of African slavery, 
and their other fanatical ideas of the like kind, will 
constitute the second. The border slave states, with 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Missouri, and the north- 
western states and territories, will form the third. The 
Ohio river, a great highway, owned by Virginia, fur- 
nishes a common bond of Union between several of 
them—the Missouri river, another great highway, is a 

bond of union between others—and as these make up 
the Mississippi, that great valley will sooner or later 
form a union with those with whom lliev trade, and 
whose interests are therefore common. For tnis or- 

ganization, New Orleans would be its chief city. It 
would be the exporting and importing city for the 
states in existence, and those which may be hereafter 
formed out of the immense unsettled territory which it 
would possess. Resides, the unsold public lands would 
invite population, and their sales would liirnish the 
means to defray governmental expenses, in part at 
least. Kentucky and the northwestern territory origi- 
nally formed a part of the domain of Virginia. This 
organization will keep her united with what formerly 
hnlonged to her, and constituted a part of her territory. 
The cotton states would form the I lurth. All these 
confederacies being thus formed, although Louisiana, 
Arkansas, Texas and Mississippi might at first attach 
themselves to the cotton state organization, a very short 
time would elapse before they wou d find it to be their 
interest to connect themselves with the border and 
northwestern states. Their trade, their interests, then 
business relations, are with those states, and all upon 
the waters of the Mississippi and its tributaries must 

necessarily he united. If Louisiana remained in alli- 
ance with the cotton states, her great city of New Or- 
leans would have to compete with Mobile and Charles- 

ton, for the export and import trade, and tha most she 
could hope for, would b« a third of it. 

9uch an arrangement would be followed by • strug- 
gle for the key of the gulf (Pensacola); and too third 
organization would have it, cost what It ought in trea 
sure and blood. It would lie too important au acquisi- 
tion to give up to the cotton stall confederacy, without 
a desperate struggle. Tin sc am my slice u la lions as to 
the result*That are to follow a dissolution of the Union. 
These results am had enough, hut may he murh worse. 

It i* not given to us to read the future. Wc may, how- 
ever, speculate about it. 

When the Union was formed, it was not expected or 

believed that the domestic institutions of the stab's 
should he alike. The institutions of Maine and Loui- 
siana were never intended to lie the same. The people 
of each were invested with full power to determine 
whether slavery should exist, and the former decided 

against the institution; the latter decided in its favor— 
a« earh had the undoubted right to do. 

In the list of grievances against the north.it is some- 

what remarkable, that in our own state so little lias been 
said in regard to the conduct of llie governors of Iowa 
and Ohio, in refusing to surrender fugitives from justice 
who participated in the Harpers Ferry raid. They 
were regularly indicted; the governors ol those states 
were applied to iti due form to deliver them up; the 

application was refused; and our people, instead of 

taking a stand, and making an issue upon this practical 
question, seem inclined to ignore it, and unite in the 
complaint* of the cotton status. The complaints of 
those states are rather against the tinaucial and com- 

mercial policy of the federal government, than any ac- 

tion or want of action on the subject of slavery. The 
slave owners of Virginia have suliercd Seriously; the 
wrong* indicted upon us by the conduct of these execu- 

tives, have been great: still, wc have heard hut little 

complaint in our own slate. The grievance* com 

plained of, mainly, are those which the cotton states 

plead as a justification for their artion. Would it not 
be wi ll for iis to redress the w rongs our own people 
have suffered, before we undertake to redress the 
w.’ongs of others, w ho have siittered much less, so far 
as slavery is concerned, than wc have done Our ac- 

tion should lie based upon the wrongs done to our own 

people. 
The proposition for the call of a state convention, to 

determine the position which Virginia shall lake, in 
view of passing events, appears to have been received 
with very general favor. A* the suhjert has been 
much discussed by the people in their primary meet- 

ings, it is not only proper, but it is doubtless expected 
that I shall refer to it in this communication. It is 

pleasant, alike to the private citizen ami the public ofli- 
rrr, to know that his views and opinions are endorsed 
by those around him; that he is backed by the popular 
sentiment of the day ; hut there are times and occasions, 
in the history of every man, when it is imperative upon 
him to adhere to his convictions of duty, maintain his 

opinions firmly, but courteously, even at the hazard id 
being found iu a minority. I have no hesitation in ex- 

pressing my opinion u|ion this or any other question of 

public concern. 
I have iiiv convictions upon this question, ami I give 

expression to them, in declaring my opposition at this, 
time, to the call of a state convention. I see no nr- 

cessitv for it at this time, nor do I now see any good 
practical result that ean he accomplished by it. Id., 
not consider this a propitious time to moot the question, 
arid I apprehend, from indications that have been ex- 

hibited, that serious diHiciilties and embarrassments 
will attend the movement. Subsequent events may 
show the necessity for it. 

In 1833 and I Soft, when the existence of the Union 
was seriously threatened, when the danger wu» immi- 
nent, the legislature accomplished every thing desired, 
in a manner as satisfactory as it would have been ac- 

complished, if the mode now' suggested had been 
adopted. < m neither occasion was the legislature cho- 
sen, with reference to the event* which subsequently 
occurred, and which devolved upon them the necessity 
for such action as was taken, and which gave so much 
Mll'iai IIUII IU UK people Ul II^IIIUI aim ins i> imm 

country. 
In my inaugural message I made this recommenda- 

tion, which, il adopted, would perhaps have relieved 
iis, to some extent, from the complications w ith w hich 
we arc now embarrassed: 

1 also suggest that a commission, to consist of two 
of our most intelligent, discreet and experienced states- 
men, shall he appointed, whose duly it shall he to visit 
the legislatures of those stales which have passed laws 
to obstruct the execution of the. fugitive slave art, and 
insist, in the name of Virginia, upon their uncondi- 
tional repeal. Ill support o( the suggestion of the ap- 
pointment of a commission; a precedent is to he found 
iu the history of our own state, in the appointment ol 
the distinguished Benjamin Watkins laugh, who was 

commissioned to \i»it the legislature of South Carolina, 
at tin' time ul’ the controversy between that state and 
the federal government. Tlie existence of the Union 
was then greatly imperilled, and the action of Virginia 
exerted a most happy influence in bringing about a set- 
tlement that averted the danger and restored peace to 
the country. That crisis in public alfairs was almost 
as serious and alarming as the present.” 

In renewing tbe recommendation at this time, I annex 

a modification, and that i«, that commissioners shall not 

be sent to either of the New England Slates. The oc- 

currences of the last two months have satisfied me, that 
New England puritanism has no respect for human con- 

stitutions, and so littl- regard lor the Union, that they 
would not sacrifice their prejudices, or muother their re- 

sentments lo |icrpetuatc it. 
I further recommend, that commissioners he sent to 

the legislatures or eouvcniions of all the slave.holdiiig 
States, to confer with them, with a view ol ascertaining 
what demands, in the nature of amendments to the con- 

stitution, or otherwise, will be satisfactory in this ex- 

igency. The adoption of this plan will iu all probability 
tend to secure harmony and produce uuity of ac'ion. 

The controversy now has reached a point when it 
mutt hr tetlled on some fair, just and permanent basis, 
if we arc to he reunited, and peace, quiet and order re- 

sum'd to the country. The excit-ment now existing is 1 

ruuious to the financial anil commercial busine-fl, and to 
the agricultural, planting, mechanical, tn< rcatitile and 
manufacturing interests of all sectious. Unlesv a settle- 
ment of the controversy shall he speedily effected, uverv 

specie* of property must I ill to merely nominal prices, \ 
and a scene ol general ami ruinous bankruptcy, tar rx- 

ceding, iu extent and -everity, any that has preceded 1 

it, must he the inevitable result. Even now, hundreds 
and thousands have been thrown out of employment, 
and at this inclement season, poverty, want and mi*eiy, 
must be the portion of them and their dependent fami- 
lies. It is time the conservative spirit of the country was 

aroused ami stimulated to energetic action. No time is 
to he lost iu putting into immediate requisition all fair, 
honorable and constitutional means that promise to se- 

cure a satisfactory and permanent adjustment. 
What, then, is neceaaay ti he done? The Northern 

states must strike from their statute books their perso- 
nal liberty bill*, and fulfil their constitutional obligations 
in rtgarti to fugitive slaves and fugitives from justice. 
If our slaves « *cnpc into tton-slaveliolding states, thev 
must be delivered up ; if abandonned, depraved and 
desperately wicked men come into slave states to excite 
insurrections, or to commit other crimes against our 

laws, ami escape into lice stab ■», they must be given up 
for trial and punishment, when lawfully demanded by 
the constituted authorities of those state* whose laws 
have been violated. 

Second—Wc mu-t have proper and effective guaran- 
tees for the protection of slavery in the district of Co- 
lumbia. We can never consent to the abolition of slav- 
ery in the district, until Maryland shall emancipate her 
slaves; and not then, unless it shall be demanded by tbe 
citizens of the district. 

Third—Our equality iu the Slates and territories must 
be lullv recognized, and our rights of person and prop- 
erty adequately protected and secured. We must have 
gu irauti es that slavery shall not be interdicted ill any 
territory o» belonging to, or which may hereafter be 

a.quired by the general government; either bv the Cou- 
gress of tho United States or a territorial Legislature; 
that we (.hall be permitted to pass through the free States 
and territories without molestation; and if a slave shall 
be abducted, that the State iu which lie or she shall be 

fourth—Like guarantees must be given, that the 
transmission of rlaves between the slaveholding States, 
either by land or water, shall not be interfered with. 

f,fth— The passage and enforcement of rigid laws for 
the punishment of such persous in the free States us shall 

organize, or aid aud abet in organizing, either by the 
contribution of money, arras, munitions of war, or io 

any other mode whatsoever, companies of men, with a 

view to assail the slaveholdiug States, aud to excite slaves 
to insurrection. 

Sixth—That the general government shall be deprived 
of the power of appointing to local offices in the sLtvc- 
holdiug S'ates, persons who are hostile to their institu- 
tions, or inimical to their rights—the object being to pre- 
vent the appointing power from u-iug patronage to sow 

tin* set ds of strife and dissension between the slavehold- 
ing ami non-alavebolding classes iu the Southern States. 

These guarantees can bn given without pnjudko to 

the honor or rights, and without a saciitlce ot tue inter- 
ests, of either of the non-slaveholding States. Wo ask 
nothing, therefore, which is not clearly right aud neces- 

sity to our protection. And surely, when so much is at 

stake, it will be freely, cheerfully and promptly assented 
to. It is the interest of the North and the South to p>e- 
,-erve the government from destruction; and they should 
omit the use of no proper or honorable means to avert 
s > great a calamity. The public safely aud welfare de- 
mand instant action. 

Mirny of the fanatics in tho Northern States are con- 

stantly calling attention to the fact, that the number of 
slave owners, as compared with tho white population in 

the slave States, is small; and hence the inference that 
the non-slaveholder is not loyal to the State, and would 
not willingly defend the institution. This is a most seri- 
ous mistake, and is well calculated to make an erroneous 

impression upon the northern mind. Sucli a representa- 
tion does serious it justice to that loyal aud paliiotic 
class of our citizens. It is a reflection upon them, not 
warranted by their conduct, now or heretofore. 

The number of persons in this State, in the year IIMO, 
charged with taxes on slaves, was 6:i,H74. The number 
of persons charged with taxes on lands in the same year, 
was 159,088. Most of the persons charged with taxes 

on slaves, are the owners of lands also; and others who 
own lands, own no slaves. The number of persons 
charg'd with taxes, other than owners of Isuda and 

slaves, is ‘>t»l,t)tH>. All these parties have a common in- 
terest iu the protection of persons aud properly, aud 
excli feels tl ut in protecting the lights and property of 
the others, he is securing and protecting his own, wheth- 
er of little or great value. As the Chief Magistrate, and 
as a citizen of Virginia, it is a source of pleasure to me 

to know that there is no jealousy or distrust, aud that 
harmony and cot fidence exist between these classes. If 
the Northern people entertain the opiaion that the nuu- 

idaveboldcr* of the South are not reliable and trustwor- 

thy in all respects, they are most grossly mistaken aud 
deceived. 

I have seen it stated that in the empire city New of 
York the owners of real estate numbered leas than 
16,000. Do those who are not owners of real estate feel 
no interest iu tho property of the 15,000. Would they 
be unwilling to defend or protect it, if it were in danger 
of destruction * It might be charged with the same pro- 
priety, and with as much truth,in tills instance, tbit, feel- 
ing no interest in common with the owner, they would 
not risk their lives for the protection of his r> al estate, 
worth millions ot dollars. They are interested—deeply 
interested iu all that relates to the public properitv.— 
Their prosperity, their comfort, and the comfort of their 
families are dependent upon tho protection of the rights 

t 
of property of every Individual In tbo ron.nmniiy i6 
which he live*. 

I hi'e always reverenced the state rights dortrin. s 

Virginia, as inculcated in Ihe resolutions ol ’W and th. 
report of''•♦‘•i. I brliere the doctrines therein asse t d 
snd the principles therein sltirrned, to t»c worthy »jj 
acceptat or. I cordially endorse them. aod, in so dot:,? 
endorse the doctrine of secession. I do not propose t/) 
go into tii argument in support of my opinion upon , 

question. The subject has bsen ably discussed lor year-, 
on both aides, and those arguments are familiar to »|j 
reading and well informed men I am content to r.-t 

the question upon the discussion* which have taaen 
place, and leave the people to lorm their own opinmt.s 
and draw their own conclusion*. 1 refer to l, in ih,« 
connection, to declare my umpialificd ho-lility to 
doctrine of coercion bv the federal government 

In my canvass for the office f now hold, I d- !»rn| my 
opinion frankly ami learlevsly on this question, and every 
man in the State had the amplest opportunity to U in 
formed of my position. Ill a written ad'!r.—» •• to 
voters of Virginia," issued on the lath of Mar Is ■ | 
stated, Should it be the pleasure of the p opte to 

vate me to the office of Governor, I will endeavor id tl,, 
administration to enrry out the tune.honored Slat.- nt; 
principles of Virginia if at an? time during my 
istralioii the Federal Government shall attempt to iuier 
fere with the rights and ins itulioos of Virginia, if 
shall at any time interfere with the rights of •daverv <,r 

the rights of slaveholders in our State, I will he pri pi 
with the aid of the people, to resist any efforts to orn 
us into submission. I will re-isi any attempt of I. n r« 

troope to crons our line to cx< cute such unjust, in .j.,, 
and unconstitutional laws, either in Virginia or m at.f 
other Southern State.” My position now on ihi. 
tion, is what it was then. It has not hern chargi ! 
modified. I will tegard an att» nipt to pass led. r»l Uo. 
across the territory of Virginis.for the purpo-e f,| <orr 

a Southern seceding State, as an act of iovasini,, v 

sdould tie met aud repelled. The allegiance o| «■»,,, 

citizen of Virginia is duo to her ; aid wheu her flag 
unfurled, it is his duty to rally to it# support and d> fern 
The citiz. n of Virginia who will not respond to her c. 

is a traitor to her rights and her honor. 
1 am not without hope that the present difficulties «i]| 

find a satisfactory solution in the end. le t the N » 

England States and Western New York be sloughed 
In the last war with Great liriuiu, the New Kngl'r.d 
States entertained the treasonable design of tunning 
alliance with Canada. Let them nos consummate it. 

At the time the Hartford Convention met, the moc tr 

sonable body that has ever assembled in our coun'r r 

was declared in their report, “Whenever it sh dl ay, 
that these causes (ot our calami lien) are radical m.d ; 
nianent, a separation, by eqiiitaht artangt n ■ n», w 

be preferable to an alliance by constraint, among noi 

nal friends, but real enemies, mil mu d by mutual han. | 
and jealousy, and iuvitiug, by intesune division*., 
tempt and aggression Irom abroad The can of 
calamities are mdical and pciinm,cul, and » 

are indebted to New England lor th< m. They 
our “nominal friends, hut real enemiesthey h> 
originated more trouble, caused more strile, a j 
created more hatred, dissensions aud division in 
our country, than all the other States combined Tb 
have unifornilv opposed the acquisition of Territory, at..1 
consequently the organization and admission of new 

States into the Union. It their policy had pretail. ;, 
we should have had at this duy the origins! thirte. 
States at d no more. All those States carved out ot 
Louisiana Territory, the northwestern Tt rri'oty. .'t .i 

Territory, and Mexican T< rritory, would have beta 
eluded Irom association and union within. They i. tv> 

shown themselves the uncompromising enemies ,»t p. 
grvss; ihey hare sternly resisted every slump- to • 

tend our empire, under the fear tlat tA» ll'isf. r> 

Slat**, Multiplied in nwnher andiiu-iinfnttJ in j, t 

tian, mil control the interetf* of tin irhi.lt.” Eiisti / 
difficulties furnish abundant icasons and the best opp< 
tunity for severing our connection with them, and we 

ougru not io permit me wunuu w *■ uun.ip »» 

A confederacy, composed ol the remaining at nc», 
arrange terms tinder .which they can live harinutiiou 
and happily together, and now that the Union i- 

rupted, we should avail ourselves of this favorabi .p- 
portumty to commence the work of reeoiiMriieiion. 
In commencing and prosecuting this important work, 
we must look to our security, the piotaction ol our n. 

stitutions, and our domestic peace. I<et the Inline l.e 

reared, discarding all rotten and unsound nmu-rnl, a: .1 

exhibiting an ordinary share ol prudence and »; 

in its lahtication, aud there is but IttLie reason to <*cu 
that it ean be constructed ii[ion fair and sa'i-lutoi. 
terms. and the rights and interests the ins’tuitions d 
honor of all its members ean be satisfactorily secured 
We r^n form such a confederacy as will draw to it t 

ilfcctious aud sympathies of its citizens, thereby ten. 

mg for it a foundation on which it cun rest in safety 
Such is my plan for relief from the difficulties, it ■ 

perplexities and the complications which now environ 
end I present it lor the consideration of div country on:. 

Every consideration of duty to ourselves and those »! o 

ire to succeed us, deuiandt that the controversy that 

finally tel tied. It can no louqer he delayed. 
The units require prudence, wisdom and patriotism 

union, harmony ami conciliation. Evtry man -ho.i'd b- 

wildng to risk himseil and his future peospects to 

the strife and restore peace to the nation, torn as it no* 

is by dissension aud threatened with anarchy, tm -tit m 

the people to do justice to his intentions, even it t1. 

should think his judgment in error. 

In the present posture of alliirs, it becomes us to 
ibout and ascertain in what way the interests of Virg 
:an be preserved and advanced. It is neither [silitic t 

vise to neglect our material prosperity, and (lerniit i» r.. 

ie sacrificed ami destroyed by political or vecti 
>roils. Tliis obligation upon us is imperative, whe 
ho Union shall continue to exist or he de»t toyed 1 
dther event, our material prosperity should fie » 

in object ot the first importance, ami to its advanced 
jur efforts should be steadily directed. 

We have tbe best poil in the country; and no ins’. 

loubt, if diiect trade were established tintm -u .N. t 

md Europe, it would give increased prosperity to 
merest in the Commonwealth. It would secure lor 
commercial indcpemlenco that would prove of ition 
rilne in nny contingency that might occur. T p 
md prospectivesystem of rail roads in tlie Slate »!:■ 
joints to the great northwest, and must soon been 
inporUnt p>rt of the iniineneu network of roads « 

row reach Kansas, aud are faxt progressing towaid* t 

[*aciflc; aud the system, whet complete, will tie < ir 
jr almost, so, witliin the cential holt from lh< Atlai.t 
he Pacific. Virginia then, whether in or out ol il- 
lation as it Stands at present, has in her power to j 
jerself in the position, in reference to this gr at inter; 
md exterior trade, which really belongs to her. 

With ships sailing directly to Europe, at regular it 

rals from the port of Norfolk, an import trade could 1 
istablisbvd, and import, rs iu the interior cities thro 
nit tlie West, and some |«>rtion* of the South**' 
would receive their supplies through this chancel. T f 
mportatious would all pass over our tailroads to i‘ 

intersection with the railroads of other States, esfai 
thou* of Tennessee, Kentucky ami some of tbe N> h- 
western States. Tlie export and import busitu w 

he eoncentraU'd upon the Virginia roads, and wo li 
thus insure to them controlling power in the arts ■: 

rneut, securing great benefits to the State, aud good pr 
tits to the stockholders. It may be added that this cow- 
tnerce is atrendy in exis'enct, and only awaits tlie <• ’. 

cheapest aud roost expeditious nirans of reaching 'he 
Atlantic, to be conveyed thence to all points of d>s »• 

lion, both outward and inward. 
I am eutirely sati.-fied, that if direct trade were eMib- 

li.-hed between Norfolk aud Europe, it would r< eult 
the enlargement of our cities, the increase of our:. m 

cultural products, the development of our leseurcc- t 

creation of litmufaclures, the enhancement ot tie- vj 

of lands, tlie 0|jening of the coal and ininerel h. d‘, n -. 

the stock which tlie State owns in her railroads pro 
live—ami the end would be, a diminution of the S ce 

debt, and a reduction in the rate of taxation. If >' 

would be the results the suljeet is eminently drum 
of the most serious consideration. The attention of 
people i..is oeeu oirectcu to me question, anu me " 

therefore favorable for decisive action upon it. I l« »v«* 1 
it to your wisdom to digest a plan that will secure 1- I 
great end. 

I have thus presented my reflections on federal r- V 

lions, frankly and with that independence which i* I* 

coming the position I occupy at this interesting sud dn 

gernus epoch in our history. It is only by a free »• j 
pari.-on of opinions, and a manly el imination f th» 9 
questions in issue, that we can hope to evolve the trie* 1 
state offsets, aud provide a remedy for existing true’ 
and threatened dangers. Having performed uiy <- I 
the whole matter is with you, for sueli action as tb > 

dom and patriotism of the legislature may adopt. 1 

your conclusions what they may, I am satisfied tliev I 
be results of your convictions as to what is b>-t to I K 
done in this enu agency, for the honor and interest- ■ 

our beloved Commonwealth and our country. 
In conclusion, I have but to add. that tin- Will of V' 

ginia will furnish an inflexible rule for the dbcrrth */ * 

my own acliou. My d -stiny is linked iu«ii—I -Klv » 

hers. In the expressive I mguage of llu h, •• W ! t‘ 
thou gocat I will go; aud where thou lodges! 1 * 

lodge: Thy people shall be my people, aud thy Hod „i 
Hod.” 

auditor or ri’Bt.ic accounts 
The report of the auditor of public accounts is bar*- 

with transmitted, aud is d< serring of the serious I 
t ration of the general assembly. It U characb n/e>l 
g cat ability, and embodies many valuable sugg<r 
on questions in which the state lias a deep ami vi< 
tcresL It Icings to your atn-miou several pta< 
questions, in a clear and forcible winner—all ol »' 

imperatively demand legislative action. I conlidif 
expect that his recommendations will commend tl < 

selves to your favorable consideration, and that K 
measures he propeses will receive your sanction, «uJ I 
an early day of the session. Legislation on th< -e 

jecUf is imperatively demanded, if the state is 10 

protected in the future. 
That portion of his report which relates to coudem •' 

slaves, is recommended specially to your attention. A 

dttional legislation ou this subject is indispensably 
ossary, to protect the state from impo-uion. At M' 

time, and indeed since 1 have been in cilice, the |' 
4 

r. 
lixed by the courts upon condemned slaves will avire- 
st least ten percent, more than the slaves would I" I 

brought at public or private sale, if then character* 
been unexceptionable. Little or no attention >e t* J ■ 
be paid to that provision of the law, which declares 1 ■ 

the “value shall be the eat) prirt lor which lie wowi ■ 
at public tale, with a know ledge ol his condemn*''-; I 
You will perhaps be astoni-hed to learn from the *'* 

or,s report, that condemned slaves have cost the ■ 
in the twenty years preceding the year ISM, tbesuui ■ 

$331,-lti:(,90, and that the state realised from their -» m 

during the same period, the sum of t H 
These convicts were therefore put upon the ^ jl 
price greatly exceeding their value, aud the ta« P“ j 
of Virginia were made to bear the burden ol i1" I 
required to make up the amount of this high vim* 

fixed by the courts. ( rt.1 
In this connection, I ask your attention to the * 

,^, J 
of the laws upon this subject, now exUuug in ^ ■ 

blaveholding States, to see whether ibis gro*s *1 

cannot be removed. It ought to be removed, *' •» 
peal to your wisdom to provide an adequate re®- 
a grievance to which the ;>oople of Virginia are so* 

^ 9 
jecled. The law of either of the oiler s ',4l0 

| States is more just iu it> provisious, sud 1 have 

l ution in recommending a change in the v list it | 
1 


